Amperometric detector designs for capillary electrophoresis microchips.
Electrochemical (EC) detection is a sensitive and miniaturisable detection mode for capillary electrophoresis (CE) microchips. Detection cell design is very important in order to ensure electrical isolation from the high separation voltage. Amperometric detectors with different designs have been developed for coupling EC detection to CE-microchips. Different working electrode alignment: in-channel or end-channel has been tested in conjunction with several materials: gold, platinum or carbon. The end-channel detector was based on a platinum or gold wire manually aligned at the exit of the separation channel. Thick- (screen-printed carbon electrode) and thin-film (sputtered gold film) electrodes have also been employed with this configuration, but with a different design that allowed the rapid replacement of the electrode. The in-channel detector was based on a gold film within the separation channel. A gold-based dual electrode detector, which combined for the first time in- and end-channel detection, has been also tested. These amperometric detectors have been evaluated in combination to poly(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) and Topas (thermoplastic olefin polymer of amorphous structure) CE-microchips. Topas is a new and promising cyclic olefin copolymer with high chemical resistance. Relevant parameters of the polymer microchip separation such as precision, efficiency or resolution and amperometric detection were studied with the different detector designs using p-aminophenol and L-ascorbic acid as model analytes in Tris-based buffer pH 9.0.